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man. In less than five minutes the
I'ltigllshmun and his luggage wore
stored away In the carriage. Ills tick-

et had been examined by the station
master and smilingly accepted. There
were more bows and salutes, and the
a fringe drove oIT. Ouy Voynton

leaned back among tlio moldy leather
lpholster.v and smiled complacently.

"Kahlest thing in the world to get on
In a foreign country with a phrase
book and
himself.

your remarked hoofs the out- - experiments; wns
am hungry!" Hide as The or(l(1

He drove into a village of half a doz
en houses or which reminded him
of the pictured abodes of Noah and his
brethren. An astonished innkeeper,
whose morning attire apparently con-

sisted of trousers, shirt and spectacles,
ushered hlin Into a bare room with a
trestle table. (Juy produced his phrase
book.

"Hungry:" said vociferously.
"Want to Coffee!"

The man appeared to understand,
but In case there should have been any
mistake fiuy followed him Into the
kitchen. The driver, who had lost no
Mine, was already there, with a long
glass of beer before him. Guy produc-

ed a mark, laid it on the tabic, touched
himself, '.lie Innkeeper and the driver
and pnintod to the beer. The innkeep-
er understood, and the beer was good.

The driver, who had been of course
ludicrously overpaid, settled down In

Ills corner and announced ills intention
of seeing through to the end this most
extraordinary and heaven directed oc-

currence. The innkeeper and his wife
busied themselves with the breakfast,
and Guy made remarks every now and
then from his phrase book, which were
usually Incomprehensible, except when
they concerned a further supply of
Iwor. Willi a brave acceptance of the
courtesies of the country, had ac-

cepted a cigar fmn the d"lver and
was already contemplating the
moment when would hive t) light
It. then an hiKMTuptlm e.ime.

It was something very oi'lclul. liu'
whether military or of Hit police (luj
could not toll. It strode Into the fin...
witli clanking of spurs, and the drlvei
nuil innkeeper alike stood hi re
spect. It sainted Guy. Guy took oft
his hat. Then I hero came words, hut
Guy was busy with his phrase book.

"I cannot a word of German speak,"
announced at last.

A deadlock ensued. The innkeeper
and the driver rushed into the broach.
Canversatlon became furious. Guy
took advantage of the moment to slip
tho cigar into his pocket and to light a
cigarette. Finally the olilcer swunp.

himself round nnd departed abrupt'y
"Dolmelscher," the driver annouuc

xl to him triumphantly.
"Dohnetscher," the Innkeeper re

peated.
Guy turned it up in hts phrase book

and found -- that It meant Interpreter.
He devoted himself then to sthnulat
uig tho preparations for breakfast.

The meal was ready at last. There
were eggs and ham and veal, dark col-re-

bread and coffee, sutlicient for
about u dozen people. The driver con
stituted himself host, and Guy, with a

shout of laughter, sat down where ho
was and ate. In the midst of the meal
tho olilcer reappeared, ushering In a
small, wizen faced individual of un-

mistakably English appearance. Guy
turned round In his chair, nud the
newcomer touched his forelock.

"Hullo!" Guy exclaimed. "You're
English!"

"Yes, sir," the man answered. "Came
over to train polo ponies for the I'rlneo
of Haepsburg. Not In any trouble, 1

hope, sir?"
"Not I," Guy nnswered cheerily.

"Don't mind my going on with my
breakfast, you? What's It all
about? Who's the gentleman with tho
flrenmu's helmet on, and what's
worrying about?"

"He Is an olilcer of the police, sir, on
special service," the man answered.
"You have been reported for trespass-
ing ou the state railway this

"Trespassing blowed!" Guy an-

swered. "I've got my ticket for the
frontier. We were blocked by
about half a miles off this place,
nud 1 got down to stretch my legs. I

understood them to say that we could
not go on for half an hour or so. They

tried to stop my getting down,
and then oft they went without any
warning and left me there."

"I will translato to the olilcer, sir,"
the man said.

"Itlght," Guy declared. "Go ahead."
There was a brisk colloquy between

'Hie two. Then the little man began

nnnmiii iMuiwmummjin

apt In.
"He says tlmt your trnln passed hero

at midnight ami that you did not ar-

rive until past 0."
"Quito right," Guy admitted. "I

went to Hleen. I didn't know how far
II was to the station, and I was dead at in that paper," she Insisted.
tired."

"The ollicer wishes to know whether
many trains passed you In the night."

"Can't say," Guy answered. "I sleep
very soundly, and I never opened my

after the first few minutes."
"The oiUccr wishes to know whether

you saw anything unusual upon tho
line," the little man asked.

"Nothing at all," (Juy answered cool-

ly. "Hit Inquisitive, Isn't ho?"
The little man cnnio a little closer to

tho table.
"He wishes to see your passport,

sir," he announced.
Guy handed It to him; nlso a letter

of credit and several other documents.
"lie wants to know why you were

going to the frontier, sir."
"Sort or fancy to say that I'd been

In Russia; that's all!" Guy answered.
'You tell him I'm a perfectly harmless

understand

Individual. Never ,,, .OIiilv. days
Tlii and took in nnd4ryK to oarn

his pockelbook of the lot- - j,,;,, nol to nianlpiilate Hie rako
ter of lie departed, ,mti,,m.t. mn out.
a formal they heard his ...liy ,., ,llfl,iriit1v Iiuiiltv the

wlU" to rim: upon road tmo of thc he telh-".lov- e,

lie galloped away. jj.t out ol-
- of some

he
eat!

he

awful
he

Just

up

he

do

be

dozen

never

eyes

m,t

man. came close up to the tame. templing food (ninhigu grapes). A light
ivccusc me. lie said, "but (op rake was hlin. In-yo- u

seem to have upset the he it, It,
very much by being the line last dropped ft and straining at his
night. There have some rumors tether and reaching out as as possl-goin- g

about --but perhaps best his foreleg, making vain
not to know thai. .May I give you a
word of advice, sir?"

"Let me give you one," Guy de-

clared. "Try this beer!"
"I thank you, sir." the man answer-

ed. "I do so with pleasure. Rut
If you are really an ordinary tourist,
sir, as I have no doubt you are, let
this man drive you to Streuen and take
the train for the Austrian frontier.
You may save yourself a deal of
unpleasantness."

"I II do it!" Guy declared. "Vienna
was the next place I was going to any-
how. You tell the fellow where to take
me, will you."

The man rapidly to the
"I think that you will be followed,

sir," he added, turning to "but
very they won't Interfere with
you. The railway last night for

miles back was held up for state
We none of us know why.

and It doesn't do to be too curious over
here, but they have an idea that you
are either a Journalist or a spy."

"Civls Rrltannlcus sum!" the boy an-

swered, with n laugh.
doesn't quite mean what it used

to, sir," the man answered quietly.

E'
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n later, at
minutes after midnight, Guy
l'oynton, In Immnculato even-
ing dress, the Cafo

Montmnrtrc In Paris. Ho made his
way through the heterogeneous little
crowd of men and women who were
drinking the bar, past the scarlet
coated orchestra, Into the Inner room,

the tables were laid for supper.
Alfred, satisfied with the ap-

pearance of his new client, led him at
once to a small table, submitted the
wine carte and summoned a waiter.
With some dlljlculty, as his French
w.i.i very little better than his Ger-
man, he supper and then,

a cigarette, leaned back
against the wall and looked round to
see If he could discover any English
or Americans.

The room only moderately full,
for the hour was a little early for this
quarter of Paris. Nevertheless he was
quick to appreciate a certain spirit of
Iloliemiauism which pleased him. Ev-

ery one to their neighbors. An
American the further end of the
room raised his glass and drank his
health. A pretty, fair haired girl lean
ed over from her table and smiled at
him.

"Monsieur like talk with me, eh?"
"English?" ho asked.
"No. Do Wleu!"
lie shook his head smilingly.
"Wo get on," he declared.

"Can't speak the language."
She raised her eyebrows with n pro-

testing gesture, but ho looked away
and opened an Illustrated paper by his
Bide. lie turned over the pages
enough at first, but suddenly
Ho whistled to himself and
stared at the two photographs which
filled the sheet.

"Ity Jove!" he said softly to himself.
There was a rustling of skirts close

to his table. Au unmistakably English
voice addressed him.

"Is it anything very interesting? Do
show me!"

looked up. Mile. pleased
with his appearance, had paused on
her way down the room.

"Come and sit down, and I'll show it
you," ho said, rising. "You're English,
aren't you?"

Mile. Flossie waved a temporary
adieu to her friends and accepted tho
Invitation, lie poured her out a glass
of wine.

"Stay and supper with mo," he
begged. "1 must oil' soon, but I'm
tired of being alone. This Is my last
night, thank goodness!"

"All right!" she answered gayly. "I
must go 'vip'i to my fr'ends directly

.UVUljf 2ft ItMWfVtJf i

afterward."
"Order what you like," lie bogged.

"I can't tnako thesu
1110."

She laughed and called the waiter.
"And now show what you were

looking
Ho pointed to the I wo photographs.
"I saw those two together only a

week ago," he said. "Want to hear
about It?"

She looked startled for a moment
and a little Incredulous.

"Yes, go on!" she said.

to be continued.

TEACHING MONKEYS.

Sirrple Acts That Are Too Difficult
For SiminnB to Loam.

It would be a very simple matter for
n fourteen months old child to learn
to pull In, by means of a very
toy wooden rake, an object which It
could not reach with Its hands, and yet
lliriinle, a very tame Rhesus monkey
r iiiiiut vfltw .Tohn It. Watson In

been abroad before." , ...',,, many in
olilcer listened notes this simple act

passport and i,,arnP(i
credit. Then with wh(,M mr .limmle

salute, and . at
lie horse's

I little , reach very

so,

-

ho

signal

tnu

"You'll sir." W00licn given
officials Htlnclivcly grasped bit then

upon began
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you're i j,ie with of--

will

good

spoke driver.
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twen-
ty
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week five

entered

at
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ordered
lighting

was

talked
from

shouldn't

Idly
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softly

Ho Flossie,

have
bo

chaps

light

forts to scratch In Ids food. The rako
was then put around one of the grapes,
and the handle extended toward Jim- -

mie. Instantly lie grasped the handle
as before and Jerked It, and the grape
rolled within reach or his paw. Tho
rake was dropped and forgotten and
the faithful paw utilized for the com-

pletion of the act.
Now what happens when the grape

has been eaten? The rake is still with-

in his rencli, and the grapes are still
outside the pale. Does he perceive the
relationship existing between "food
out of reach, rake will lengthen paw,
ergo, use rake?" Not .limmle. And ho
Is the brightest of six. As long as you
will kindly hook the blade of the rake
around the grape nnd extend the han-
dle toward him he will condescend to
pull In the rake and consequently tho
grape, but he has never yet both
pushed out and then pulled In the rake
of his own Initiative.

WHEAT UP TO 1.03

SCENES ARE WILDEST IN HIS-

TORY OF CHICAGO EXCHANGE.

Pit Trade Assumes Enormous Propor-

tions, with Outside Element In Com-

plete Control of Situation Fifteen
Cent Rise in a Week.

Chicago, May 14. In tho most son-sation- al

opening In the history of the
Chicago board of trade, wheat shot
past tho dollar mark. Heavy realizing
bales pushed the price backward some-
what, hut at the close the market was '

strong, and, according to the majority
of speculators on the board, the de
mand upon which the late advance has
been made is still unsatisfied.

The net advance for wheat was 4

cents. From the low point of Monday I

of last week July wheat has advanced
13!54c, September has gone up 15:,l4c

and December lC-yic- .

It was a certainty that a strong
bulge would take place lu the wheat
market at the opening. Country or-

ders have been pouring In seemingly
In an endless stream and In ohedlcnco
to them brokers stood ready to buy
millions of bushels at the market.
Shorts were In a highly norvous con-

dition and eager to cover. Tho result
was that as soon as tho gong sounded
there was a terrific roar of voices all
anxious to buy and nothing to sell.
The market was too big and broad to
bo followed by any certainty and
brokers filled orders frequently 7

cents away from tho point at which
they had hoped to buy. Tho con-

fusion was so great that for a few
minutes but little actual business was
transacted, tho brokers lighting and
struggling In the effort to get hold of
wheat from anybody at any price.
December had a wider range than
either of tho other options and tho
opening quotations ranged at all fig-

ures between OGVdc and $1.03.
Tho rush of buying orders seemed

to come from almost every city In the
United States which was situated
along a telegraph wire. They camo
from Winnipeg and from Louisiana,
and from points on tho Pacific and At-

lantic seaboard. Tho professional
traders wero of tlio opinion that tho
opening was a little too vigorous. As
soon as trade steadied a triflo millions
of bushels wore thrown upon tho mar-

ket in realizing sales and tho advance
for a time was checked. Tho buying
orders, however, still poured In and
the market soared up again. Again
tho long wheat came out and brought
about a reaction, and again tho coun-
try buyers forced it up. Tho situa-
tion was too strong for any man or
any cliquo of men to stop. Tho coun-

try at largo seemed determined to
buy wheat at whatovor price It could
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Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in uso for over 30 years, has homo tho signaluro of
under

ZtC-- : sonal supervision slneo its infancy.
Yt Zccuy Allow no one to deceive you in tills.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-us-gom- l" arc
Kxpcriiucnts that triflo "Willi and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience ngainst Experiment.

What is CASTORS A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Paro-gori- e,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other jNarcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovorishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healfliy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR B A ALWAYS
Bears Signature
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ffie KM You tee Always Bought
In Use For Over a0 Years.

THC OCNTUPI COMPANY, TT MUnflAV TIltlT. NCWVODK CITY.

BMt for
coupht,
Coldt, Croup,
Whooping
Couoh, Etc.

No Opiates,
Conforms to
National Pura
Food and
Drue Law.

tho of

AU cough tyrups containing opiates consti-
pate the bowels. Bee's Laxative Couch Syrup
sotm th bowels am ctatalna a ojtatea.

HOLLISTErViS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Mcdiolne for Busy People.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A specific for Constipation, Imllpoitlou, Live
id Kidney Trouble, Pimple. Kozerm, Imptir-Tfloo-

Dad Breath, Rlumrlsb BowpN, Itrmlucli
and Bnclc.iriio. It's ltncky Mnuntnlti Tax in 'h
Jet form, S." onn n box. i ' t

"Toi.usteii Dnro T'ivpanv, M- '

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIttnfi'f ami btautlllci tlio hair.
l'tDinotr a luxuriant growth.
Mover Fails to Itcstoro Oray
Hntr to itn Youthful Color.

Curt. K'a!p il vmrs ft hair tallies.
f nil 4 i af

bo had. There were no claims In any
direction that tho market was being
manipulated. The general opinion
seemed to bo that tho advance waa
based on natural conditions which aro
certain to curtail in a large degree
tho world's coming crop of wheat.
Tho advices from all parts of the west
nnd northwest confirmed all previous
ronorts of damage by waether and in
sect, while tho telegrams from tho
Canadian northwest claimed thore was
no possibility of reseedlng In that dis-

trict and that ovory day of delay
meant tho loss of thousands of acres
that might othorwise have been sown
to wheat.

Cablegrams reported tho mnrltets
at Liverpool and Budapest to be In a
highly excited condition, with prices
advancing strongly. Liverpool was de-

clared to bo affected by gloomy re-

ports from Russia and It was tho be-

lief of many promlnont commission
mon that Kurope will bo forced to buy
heavily in the American marhot and
that tho American market, Instead of
boing ablo to moot this demand, will
bo scarcely strong enough to supply
such wheat as Is needed for homo con-

sumption. Such prominent traders
as William H Tlnrtlett and James A.

Patten declared that tho conditions
warranted tlio Ronsational advance In
prices, declaring that tho wheat prob-loi- n

for this year will be a difficult
ono or-- European buyers to solve.
Among 'smaller traders, predictions
wero made that before tho present ad-

vance lins stopped July wheat will go
certainly over $1.2G, and possibly to
S1.C0.
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This Romocly is a
Sure to Civo

OIVE8 RELIEF AT NCE
It clounscs, soothes, heals, nud protects, tho
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh nnd
drives awny u Cold in Head quickly.
Itdstoros Sennos of Taste and SiirclL
Easy to ie. Contains no injurious ftTUgs.
Applied into tho nostrils and absotfb&L
Largo Size, fiO eonts at Druggists or fjy
mail; Trial Size, 10 oonta by mail,

56 Warren St.. Now Yerfc.
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Elys Cream Balm
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Vf cats "z v -- men soma dr

j their nut cc?uczath:g;--
ly painful hours. Mrs
Lula Berry, cf Farming- - fA

ton, Ark., writes: "I m

suffered with terrible
cramps every month,
and would sometimes
lose consciousness for 4
to 9 hours. On a friend's
advice I took

f OAROUI
WOMAN'S RELIEF

and as a result am now
relieved of all my pains,
and am doing all my
housework." No mat-
ter what symptoms your
female trouble may
cause, the most reliable,
scientific remedy for
them, is Cardui. Try it.
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